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Background Goals

rn 1985, the work crcup on pesticide Health and safety (work Grorp)
developed the Teaching Pesticide Eealth and Safety (TPHS) Progran to train
individr:aIs asseiated with agriculture to educate others abor:t safe
pesticide use. Formal Progran goals kere:

* Tbach nembers of the agricultural corcnunity about psticide health
and safety.

* Eelp them educate the farmworkers, farnrars and fanilies with whcm
they normally ccnre into contact.

* Encourage all segments of the agricultugal conununity to work
cootrnratively on this effort.

The Program provided material and information on pesticide health and
safety, trained people to educate others, promoted and monitored use and
evaluated the effectiveress of these efforts. The cr';era11 objective was to
establish a pattern of loca1 participation in pesticide health and safety
education which wculd be self-supporting and oi long range benefit to tha
eqmnunities in rtrich it was undertaken. Tfre Program was to be designed for
easy replication in areas throughant the country and a Guidebook was to be
prepared to help those embarking on sirnilar training efforts.

The three components of the program !{ere: training workshops, program
participant follovrup (to encourage educational activity) and evaluation of
all astrncts of the Program. At the conpletion of TpIIS in 1989, activity had
been conducted in seven states: Arizona, Idatro, New york, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, Scuth Carolina and Washington.

Train-Ttre-Trainer Workshops

TPHS workshops revolved around the "Pesticide Safety program" produced by
the Environmental protection Agency (EpA). This tool was chosen because iE
is an excellent learning aide, is bilingual (English/SpanisLr) and ccpies
could be obtained free of cost. It is also a self-contained educational
unit including a visual tool (videotape or slide,/tape) teaching aides,
leader's gtuides and scripts. Additional handcut materials frcm the EpA and
other sources were also given to participants.

The workshorps included both pesticide health and safety instruction and
training on hovr to teach others. A combination of leclure, participant
discussion and actual use of the EPA Pesticide Program was included. Corpies
of this kit r,oere given to participants for their later use.

Extensive planning was undertaken prior to initiation of workshops in each
state. This included: meeting with key people in the agricultural
conrnunity to get their ideas on the best tinre and place for workshops,

and
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mailing up to 1000 leaflets anncuncing the workshops, following-up with
those invited to assure workshop attendance and securing state applicator
Iicensing credit for the course.

the use of volunteer assistance was a major part of each workshcp. this
included donated instructor time, sufficient materials for all participants,
free workshcp sites and other Iocal heIp.

Workshops lvEre tar.lght by IPHS staff, and an expert on pesticide health and
safety. ltris extrnrt was either a state pesticide coordinator or state
health departnent pesticide consultant. Ttre Extension Service pesticide
Coordinator frcrn the state in which the workshops lr€re held participated as
? logal extrnrt. fnformation ,rras also provided by state officials on related
loca1 laws and regrulations. rn most w6rkshcps c6unty extension agents also
assisted.

A11 workshops r,uere free to participants who agreed to use the knowledge they
gained to teach others abcut pesticide health and safety. At least two were
conducted in each state. In both oregon and Washingtonl five workshops were
held.

Workshm Findings

thirty different tlpes of organizations, agercies and b:sinesses r^,ere
represented at the workshops. The largest number roere from migrant
education (13?), agricultural employers (139), extension service offices(10t), health clinics - particularly migrant and corrnunity health centers
(88) and state emplolment service offices (8t). As the workshops extended
over time, the participation of grqrers and staff from their aslociations
lncreasecl.

ovelaJl pre-post test results indicated participants learned the pesticide
health and safety information which was presentad. Fcurteen percent had
five or more errors in the pre-test, while this was only true of fcur
[Ercent on-the-post-test. Ttre number of participants with no test errors
more than doubled (133 to 2BB) fron pre to post test.

fn four states, matched pre-post test results shorrcd slightly over 50t rrith
a personal decrease in number of errors. (An additional thiid shonied no
pers9ry] c.hange.) en error score applied to the participants' self-assessedpesticide health and safety knovrledge tevef prior-to the vrorkshop fcund adirect correlation betraieen their asiessment af their personat rni,wteage ind
the number of errors they made on pre-post tests. (Ttre greater the
knovrledge, the feroer the errors) .

Participants \rrere very satisfied by the workshops they attended. Almost all
indicated- they gained knovrledge, felt the information presented was clear
and useful' thotght the workshop speakers h,ere interesiing and well informed
and rated the tools they roere given as "effective" or 'very effective. "
Close to 90t felt confident to teach pesticide health and iafety at the
conclusion of the workshop.
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Workshop Follor'FUp Activities

A11 participants received scrne contact from TpIIS staff after the workshop.
$il f"gun with the sendilg of a list of workshop attendees and was usually
folIorrcd by additional informational material sent thro.rghout the erograrn -
periodr staff also restrnnded to teleptrone and mail questions frcmparticiPants. fn &rrc states, a press release alerted the prblic to the
availability of Progrem participants to teach pesticide treltttr and safety.

fn two locations, additional follovrup rdas used to errcourage participants to
undertake psticide education activities. fn Washington Siate, an 16 month
follorup period consisted of periodic telephone and mail contact to assist
with problems faced by participants, try to facilitate networking among them
and encourage their educational activities. fn Medford, Oregon,
Iea1/personal follour-up was conducted for six months by an on-site
Ccnununity Assistant. This hands-on follonup had the same purposes as
Washington State activities. TPHS participants in Arizona, who received no
direct follorrupr.wgle contacted nine months after workshop attendance to
assess their pesticide education-related activities.

In Washington and l{edford, Program involvement was expanded to norr-workshopparticipants. These rere leal representatives interEsted in pesticide
health and safety education but unable to attend the TPHS workihops. They
were given materials and teaching tools and instructed in their use. These
individuals r,rere also considered 1PHS participants and hrere involved in
follour-up activities.

Follot+.Up Findings

Three diffeent tlpes of folIor+-up rethods ,,{ere tested through the TpHS

Efograni _telephone/maLI in Washington, local,/personal in Medford, and nodirect follovrup in Arizona. Ttre follovring corclusions were drawn frcrn
quantitative and Eralitative data analysis:

* Arizona participants, who received no follorrup, undertook the least
amount of educational activity.

* More Medford participants, who received localr/personal follorrup,
undertook educational activities than Washington participants, who
received telephone and mail follorrup.

* Although the number of individuals reached with pesticide health and
safety information by Washington participants far exceeded the
number contacted by l,tedford participants, this is probably
attributable to the longer evaluation time period (tg monlfrs
versus 6 months) and greater number of participants (155
versus 53) in Washington than to folloviup methods.

* those involved in TPHS training workshops undertook more pesticide
education activities than non-workshop program participants.
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Overall Program Conclusions

The TPHS Program was able to acccmplish its program goals:

* Pesticide health and safety information vras taught ln 22 norkshops
in 7 states to approximately 550 individuals who represented 30 -different tytrEs of agerciesl organizations and busi-nesses.
Participants rated these rrorkstrops very highly in content, qr:a1ity
of instruction and overall presentation. They sho,ved a marked
improvement frcm pre to post test scores.

* Almost all workshop participants felt confident to teach others
abort pesticide health and safety after the workshop they attended.
rhey felt the tools they k€re given were effective for this job.

Participants involved in follourup activities in Washington,
Arizona, l4edford and other parts of Oregon (for which statistics are
available) , contacted nearly 30,000 individuals with pesticide
education-related information. Ttre number of trnople ieached by TpHS
participants in New York, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Idatro and
those not contacted in Oregon and Arizona is unknown.

Participants said the educational tools and material given to them
helped in their teachLng activities. croo,ers attending the
workshops indicated these sessions served to prepare them to fuIfill
their legaI requirenrents to educate agricultural workers abor.rt
pesticides.

* Progran participants worked with each other in leariing about
pesticide health and safety and in conducting pesticide educationactivitiei. Many rated this astrEct of the piclrarn as the most
important benefit.

rn addition to accomplishing overall goaIs, the TpHS program demonstrated a
pattern of 1oca1 participation in pesticide health and safety education.
Instructors' TPHS participants and many others volunteered their assistance
and time to the Progran. TPHS participants are also continuing their
involvement in these educational activities. several major spin-off
projects have occured as a result of local staff participation in TeHS.

The TPHS Program concept a[X)ears to lend itseu to replication thrcughout
the country, as evidenced by successful workstrops held in the northrd-6st,
southroest, east coast and southern parts of the United States. A "script,'
and format description raiere developed and successfully used to provide new
workshop instructors with the information they needed to teach the course.

Follotrup was fotrnd to be an im;rcrtant factor in encouraging participants to
undertake educational activities. Local/personal follor*-up was judged to be
the best technique.
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Staff felt further work in this area should include the follovring:

* Efforts similar to the TPHS Progran are needed throughout the
country. People are nos, requesting additional training workshops
frcrn the Work Group which is unable to supply such assistarce. with
new EPA trFarmworker Protection Standardsn proposed, the need for
pesticide education and train-ttre-trainer workshops will ircrease.

* Having bilingual pesticide health and safety tools and material
makes a difference in the ability of local ccrmnunity agents to
provide pesticide education. these resources shorld be continually
produced and widely distrihrted. Offering them free of cost is an
important ercouragement toorard their use.

* People want help in knowing how to best teach. Groq,ers and others
with the role of educating farmworkers about pesticide safety are
not teachers. With assistance, they can be mide to feel ccmiortable
as educators. Ttris type of help should be made available to those
in need.

* Direct follol*-up shqrld be supplied to assist those trained in
providing pesticide information.

* Other organizations, in addition to grower asseiations and gro&,rcrs
themselves, can be very useful in teaching those in agricutural
ccnuntrnities abor:t safe-trnsticide use. th6se ccrmnunitf resources
should be urged to participate in pesticide education activities.

* Farmworkers and farmers can work together in providing this
information" Ttrey should be encouraged and assisted in undertaking
cooperative efforts.

* those who are educating others about pesticides have a continuing
need for updated information and better tools.


